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壹、國文【第 1-20題，每題 2分，共計 20題，佔 40分】 

【4】1.下列哪個成語，與《西遊記》裡的人物形象無關？ 

火眼金睛  騰雲駕霧  

倒打一耙  腹有鱗甲 

【3】2.「折來鶴頂紅猶濕，剜破龍睛血未乾。若使太真知此味，荔枝焉得到長安。」這首詩所題詠的水果為
何？ 

櫻桃  葡萄  

楊梅  枇杷 

【4】3.成語常見介詞「之」的省略，下列何者不屬於此現象的應用？ 

無與倫比  患難與共  

金石為開  貽人口實 

【1】4.下列何者不屬於讀音相同的字組？ 

筋／莇、彆／蹩  揖／漪、喧／暄  

岐／歧、炯／迥  晏／宴、汙／污 

【3】5.以下史料記載了中國古代城市的繁華和事蹟，下列何者配對錯誤？ 

東京夢華錄／開封  清明上河圖／開封  

板橋雜記／蘇州  夢粱錄／臨安 

【4】6.如果要透過閱讀相關典籍以理解宋明儒學的思想，下列何者不適當？ 

傳習錄  明儒學案  

近思錄  復性書 

【4】7.關於宋詞之作者，下列何者配對錯誤？ 

十年生死兩茫茫，不思量，自難忘／蘇軾 

尋尋覓覓，冷冷清清，悽悽慘慘戚戚／李清照 

多情自古傷離別，更那堪，冷落清秋節／柳永 

纖雲弄巧，飛星傳恨，銀漢迢迢暗度／歐陽修 

【3】8.主語在前，謂語在後，這是古代漢語和現代漢語的常見現象。但有時為了突出謂語的意義和語氣，也
會將主謂倒置。下列何者不屬於「謂語在前」的用法？ 

突如其來  妙乎言哉  

何為而來  悠悠爾心 

【4】9.成語常見連綿詞的使用，下列何者不屬於此現象的應用？ 

關山迢遞  依稀可辨  

故弄玄虛  居心叵測 

【4】10.下列何者不屬於京派作家？ 

老舍  沈從文  

林徽音  張愛玲 

 

【1】11.有關書信寫作，下列選項何者正確？ 

在信封上的文字叫封文，信箋上的叫箋文  

對長輩使用的啟封詞是「大啟」 

對平輩使用的啟封詞是「安啟」  

不論輩份，一律用「敬啟」當啟封詞表示尊敬 

【4】12.有關人物與成語配對，下列何者錯誤？  

諸葛亮／鞠躬盡瘁   

左思／洛陽紙貴  

劉邦／約法三章   

王羲之／青眼有加 

【3】13.有關《楚辭》敘述，下列何者正確？ 

由屈原獨立完成   

為中原文學代表  

多用兮、些、只等虛字   

風格寫實、關懷人民苦難 

【1】14.下列詩句何者有因為人生苦短，故思及時行樂之感歎？ 

生年不滿百，常懷千歲憂。晝短苦夜長，何不秉燭遊 

汎覽周王傳，流觀山海圖。俯仰終宇宙，不樂復何如 

神飈接丹轂，輕輦隨風移。飄颻放志意，千秋長若斯 

長歌吟松風，曲盡河星稀。我醉君復樂，陶然共忘機 

【4】15.莊子〈逍遙遊〉說：「夫水之積也不厚，則其負大舟也無力。覆杯水於坳堂之上，則芥為之舟；置杯
焉則膠，水淺而舟大也。」下列選項何者最接近本段話的意旨？  

為山九仞，功虧一簣 

學如逆水行舟，不進則退 

高山仰止，景行行止。雖不能至，然心向往之 

不積蹞步，無以致千里；不積小流，無以成江海 

【2】16.下列各組詞語，意思與「淪為波臣」相近的選項是： 

逍遙自在  蒙主寵召  

愁容滿面  笑傲江湖 

【2】17.古人以 12 地支搭配一天 24 小時，下列敘述何者錯誤？ 

未時：下午 1時至 3 時   

辰時：晚上 7時至 9 時   

卯時：上午 5時至 7 時   

申時：下午 3時至 5 時  

【3】18.王粲〈登樓賦〉：「鍾儀幽而楚奏兮，莊舃顯而越吟。」作者借用鍾儀、莊舃兩位古人的行為，其中
想要傳達的意思是： 

與友同樂  抒發苦悶  

思念家鄉  自得其樂 

【2】19.書信裡用來請求受信人查閱的提稱語，往往隨著收信者身分而有所不同。下列提稱語所對應的身分，
運用正確的選項為何？ 

父母：膝前、左右 

師長：壇席、函丈 

平輩：鈞鑒、大鑒 

政界人士：鈞座、麾下 

【2】20.下列公文用語，不適用於平行文的選項是： 

請查照  請核備 

敬表同意  同意照辦 

 



貳、英文【第 21-50題，每題 2分，共計 30題，佔 60分】 

一、字彙測驗【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【3】21. Tony’s mother could no longer _______ his messy bedroom. She told him to clean it up or he wouldn’t be 

able to go out with friends during weekends. 

 contemplate  delegate  tolerate  motivate 

【3】22. After dinner, children in the family have to help clean the _______ plates. Every member in the family has to 

take part in doing house chores. 

 contrary  dynamic  greasy  logical 

【1】23. Cathy’s father lost his job last month. Her mother was worried about the family’s _______ condition. 

 financial  knowledgeable  physical  reasonable 

【2】24. The plane to New York will _______ from Taoyuan International Airport at noon. Passengers taking this 

plane have to wait at gate 57 for boarding. 

 compose  depart  forbid  remark 

【1】25. The farmer tried a new kind of fertilizer, hoping that the crops grown for this year will be _______. 

 abundant  eternal  initial  offensive 

【3】26. This recently invented _______ can help people who have a weak immune system to fight against seasonal flu. 

 friction  ransom  vaccine  wardrobe 

【1】27. Be careful not to eat spoiled food. The _______ in it can make you sick. 

 bacteria  creativity  hurricane  repetition 

【2】28. Some people are concerned about personal _______ on the Internet since online information is so easy to 

access nowadays. 

 monument  privacy  retirement  salary 

【3】29. The world-famous tennis player never brags about his success. People love him for his _______. 

 fantasy  jealousy  modesty  penalty 

【2】30. Applicants without a college degree will not be _______ for the position of an assistant. 

 amiable  eligible  irritable  untraceable 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【1】31. The committee ____________ ten representatives from several political parties. 

 is composed of  is consisted of  composes  consists 

【1】32. The generous couple decide to give their old clothes to ________ wants them. 

 whoever  whatever  wherever  whenever 

【2】33. Had it not been for the hard work of that research team, the hidden relic under the sea could never ______. 

 be found  have been found  be finding  have found 

【3】34. The host of the show __________ a neon green shirt and a shiny blue pants in order to grab the audience’s 

attention. 

 dressed  dressed in  was dressed in  was dressing 

【2】35. The students should have their goggles ________ before starting a science experiment. 

 having put on  put on  putting on  puts on 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

第一篇： 

Lab-grown meats are a big thing now, and it is getting bigger. Memphis Meats, a San Francisco startup 

devoted to  36  lab-grown meat from animal cells, released a video on Tuesday that shows what it’s calling the 

“world’s first cultured meatball” getting fried up in a pan. “This is the first time a meatball  37  with beef cells 

that didn’t require a cow to be slaughtered,” said the manager from the company.  

Memphis Meats grows animal muscle tissue using stem cells of cows and pigs and feeds them oxygen 

and nutrients,  38  the Wall Street Journal. Now it costs about $18,000 to produce a pound of Memphis Meats 

beef, compared to about $4 for  39  beef. But the company, founded by three scientists, has been experimenting 

growing meat from stem cells harvested from cows, pigs, and chickens and says it will be selling its animal-free 

products to high-end customers in three to four years. The company also produces 90 percent fewer greenhouse gas 

emissions than  40  agriculture.   

It is too early to say if we will all be grilling up lab-grown meatballs, chicken wings, and pork chops. But for 

now, there is a big push to be the first to bring the food to our plates. 
 

【2】36.  create  creating  created  be created 

【3】37.  had ever cooked  had never cooked  

 has ever been cooked  has never been cooked 

【1】38.  according to  referring to  ahead of  because of 

【3】39.  store-buying  store-buyer  store-bought  store-buy 

【4】40.  experimenting  imaginary  conditional  traditional 
 

第二篇： 

Sleep plays an important role in good health and well-being throughout your life. Getting enough quality 

of sleep at the right times can help protect your mental health, physical health, quality of life, and safety. Sleep 

helps your brain work  41 . While you are sleeping, your brain is preparing for the next day. It’s forming 

new  42   to help you learn and remember information.  

Studies show that a good night’s sleep improves learning.  43  you are learning math, how to play the 

piano, or how to drive a car, sleep helps enhance your leaning and problem-solving skills. Studies also show 

that if you are sleep  44 , you may have trouble making decisions and coping with change. Children 

and teens who sleep less than seven hours a day may have problems  45  along with others. They may feel 

angry and impulsive, have mood swings, or feel stressed easily. 
 

【2】41.  nervously  properly  strangely  vividly 

【2】42.  brains  pathways  roles  sleeps 

【3】43.  What  How  Whether  Which 

【2】44.  adequate  deficient  enough  lack 

【4】45.  get   gets  to get  getting  
 

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Have you ever thought about staying in an ice hotel? The Ice Hotel near Quebec City, Canada is the first 

and only true ice hotel in North America. It was located in Montmorency Falls Park, on the outskirts of Quebec City, 

with plans right from the beginning when it was first opened in 2001 to move to the nearby Duchesnay resort for its 

next year. The hotel had been built there from 2002 to 2010. In 2011, the hotel moved to a new site, in Charlesbourg. 

It has been built there ever since. 

It is the first and only ice hotel in North America and is built each December for an opening date in early 

January. The hotel has a three-month lifespan each year before being brought down in April. It had 11 double beds 

when it first opened in 2001. It has now 51 double beds, all made of ice and followed by a solid wood base 

and comfortable mattress. It takes about a month and a half to build with 50 workers. The Hotel makes its own snow 

using a special mixture to adjust the humidity. It is built with metal frames, it is allowed to harden for a few days, 

and then the cranes are removed. The hotel is made of 30,000 tons of snow and 500 tons of ice and the walls are up 

to four feet thick. 

Tours are available in French and in English, seven days a week, and the hotel is otherwise open to the public. 

There is a chapel where weddings are celebrated. The Ice Hotel has been described as one of the “10 dream wedding 

locations” 

 

【1】46. In which of the following reading materials can you most likely find the passage above? 

 A tour guide.  A medical journal.  A statistics textbook.  A product instruction manual. 

【2】47. Where was the hotel in year 2011? 

 In America.  In Charlesbourg.  In Duchesnay resort.  In Montmorency Falls Park. 

【1】48. Which of the following statements is true? 

 The Ice Hotel was built in 2000. 

 The beds in the hotel are not made of ice. 

 The Ice Hotel provides tours in English and Spanish. 

 People don’t want to get married there since it is too cold. 

【1】49. According to the passage, in which of the following months can you visit the Ice Hotel? 

 March.  May.  July.  November. 

【2】50. According to the passage, how long does it take to build the Ice Hotel with fifty workers? 

 30 days.  45 days.  60 days.  120 days. 


